
FARM HAND FIGHTS A TRAMP

Albert Nelson Haa a Bloody Encounter,

Coming Off Winner.

ROADSTER WAS LOOTING FARM HOUSE

I'lnpUy Employe l'rotrt Property l

lUe tit In tlie llniula
if it Man V1i Wnulil

SllllOt.

BANCROFT, Neb., Oct. 1 (Special.)

Last Saturday about i o'clock p. m. a tramp
entiirwl tho htu of B. T. Gntham. about
two miles narthweart of town. Mr. ami Mrs.
(Jraham wwt both away. The tramp find-in- s

to find outno on armiml procewled
what Mm! of a bonanza he had struck. The ,

hired man. Alfred Nelson, was at work in
tho field and mi seeing the man enter me

hoiuo started home On entering hu came

faco to face with the tramp coming out of

the bedroom with a revolver in his hand.
The tramp aked him if he was tho boss

and was Informed that It was none of his
buslnesa. The tramp leveled his revolver
an.l told Nelson if he did not answer his
question and do he told him he would It
make short work of him.

The door of the bedroom oppiied toward
Mr. Nelson and wan between the two. Mr.

Nclp.on stepped to one aide and placing his
foot behind the door partly closed It. lie
then reached for a two by four plank about
two feet long which happened to bo In the
window and as he was bringing It around
the tramp attempted to shoot, but Nelson
was too quick, and with one hand he shoved
down the tramp's hand holding the revolver
and with ihe other hand ho swung ths plank.
striking tho tramp across tho cheek bone
and flooring him. In the melee two shots
were fired, one going through the door and
lodging In the Moor and the other lodging in

the door.
Nelson then grabbed the revolver ami

threw It across the room and then turning to
his assailant found him- ready for another
battle. A few blows were exchanged, when
they clinched. Nelson being quick and
atrong grabbed the tramp by the throat,
choking him and .punishing him severely,
The trnmp then started away, but evidently
not satlnnVd. as he told Nelson he would "tlx
him yet.'" Th.nklr.g that he ought to satisfy
him Nelson administered another thrashing
and let him go.

When Mr. Graham arrived home he met
his hired man covered with blood. On the
tlnor of the house was a pool of blood and
the walls in two rooms were alio spattered
over.

Mr. Graham came to town yesterday and
with tho conHtnble and a few others started
a search and tracked the tramp for some
distance, but lie waa not found.

Alfred Nelson Is a young Swede who has
only had a year's experience in this country.
He hud the tramp entirely at his mercy, but
thought that all he could do was to whip
him and let him go.

LAST DAY OF CONFERENCE

Appointment! for EiiRiilnir Venr An-

nounced nt tin C'loe of
liiuton '."ton.

LEXINGTON. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) The West Nebraska Methodist
Episcopal conference cloned Its session this
morning at !' o'clock. The appointments
for the ensuing year were announced. Hcv.
C. a. .Martin is continued as presiding elder
for the Kearney district. Rev. R. S. Moore
for the North Platte district and Rev. W. E.
Hardaway the Holdrege district. Rev. D.
W. Crane is again assigned to the Lexing-
ton church, making the fifth consecutive
year of his pastorate here, which breaks
all previous records.

Rev. W. H. D. Hornaday. who has been
superintendent of the Anti-saloo- n league, is
assigned to the church at Ogallala. Rev.
Jumes E. Leonard of Cozad was made con-

ference evangelist. ThlB session will go
down Into church history an one of the
most memorable so far since the organiza-
tion of tho conference. The Interest in tho
exercises never lugged from belnnlng to
end and intellectual feasts were In evi-

dence at every session.
Tho only regret made la that at times

there was no edifice m the city capable of
holding the crowds that were In attendance.
The city, however, did Itself bredlt In pro-

viding for tho comfort and entertainment of
all tho delegates and visitors ta their en-

tire satisfaction.

I'll I r nt Aurora Clone.
AURORA, Neb.. Oct. 1. The Hamilton

county fair has closed. Tho exhibits In all
departments were very good. Among the
wonders was a hog weighing 1.020 pounds.
The rain Wednesday and Thursday kept
many from attending,, but Friday the crowd
was Immense. T. A. McKay was
president; L. W. Shuman, secretary; T. E.
Williams, treasurer.

Compromise I Iteaclied.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
In tho matter of tho prosecution of several

leading business men on tho charge of
violating (the new ordinance prohibiting

4fio ihe germs
i hi.means neaim

io humanity.

The germs which
cause Catarrh and
Bronchitis and the
Grip prepare the
way for those
which cause Pneu-
monia and Con-

sumption.

Dr. Go. Lalmnger't Pormaldehydv Inhaler
kills all theo germi even when they hare
lodged and begun their workln thodeep-seat--

a'r pastagps of the lungs themselves.
Geo. T. Hawlry, M. D-- , 1'rofenor of I.ung

aadThroat DUe.ites, Chicago riiulcal School
tho larsest Clinical School In the world,
says, In writing to Dr. Geo. Lelnlnger:

"I have been using your FormiUshyd
Inhaler for Catarrh. Asthma, llninchltls,
Coughs, Colds and athcr .Noe and Throat
and Liinr dlsrases. I ha e found It superior
ta any remedy su lar discovered."

SaM nn (MtMLPtr t t itrnrirt.t" M ct r
direct. LVH. IKO l.t.lMMIUHLIlI.HlL-lLCU.- ,

Ckicef o, 1U, U.oklrt niII4 tree.

OK. CEO. LEININQER'S
For-Biial-de-hy- dci

UIDNEY TABLETS
li sew wonderful enlldete te the srnn of UJo.r.
LlTer nU UUdir dlteeiee, end Hie oe.tr reiuvdr of
tli. kind eTrlntriK-d- . Held et ell dnuiiils el
IS eud M cents a peckece.

Sold and recommended by Sherman ,t
StctViiineil Drug Co.. Heaton-MctJtn- n Drug
Co Merritt-tiraha- Drug Co. II 11. Gra
ham, i has m Srhaefer .Max lu-- ht, H.in
irnm I'arK pharmacy tilaillHh Pliurmai--Klni- r

rh irma. Pe ton 1 h.irma v ii, n
P Vnw- - i XT . I H'uffs. Ia., M. A. Dillon J
UTXts store, soutti umon.

KSrVJuriSS tb"."".
thoroughfares of the city, a compromise
haa been reached and the raies dlimlssed.
The ordinance will be enforced as to Its
spirit, to prevent horses destroying cement
walks or splashing mud all over them and
It I likely, to this end, that the ordinance
will be amended at Us next meeting.

TOWN SUFFERS FROM BIG FIRE

.rnrly llnlf the limine Ilnnara In
the Tim ii of Foater Are

Destroyed.

PIERCE, N'eb.. Oct. 1 (Special
gram. ( A fire broke out In
Foster, a town ten miles northwest of
this place. about l o'clock this morning
and consumed all tho buildings on the
west side of the principal street, viz: Ed
wards Tt Bradford lumber yard and office,
George W. Mitchell's general merchandise
gtore, with the postofflce, F. Synovec's
blacksmith shop, a lime house, A. H.
Holmes' Implement house and the saloon.
The saloon keeper had Just received hla
license from the county board, but had
not opened up.

The cause of the fire la unknown, al-

though some think It started In the lime
house, others are of the opinion that It
started In the saloon, while others believe

broke out in the general merchandise
store.

Fremont Wiintnn Sorildeil,
FKEMONT. Neb, Oct. 1. (Special.) Mrs.

Jesee Holllngsworth was severely burned
last evening by steam and hot water. She
was making some tea In a small covered
can on the kitchen stove, when the cover
wag blown off and the hot water and steam
struck her In the face, taking off nearly
nil ,h Uln from her forehead and the
Ipsb fram hor n0HC fortunately her eyes

nlnlured. Pieces of her sraln were
alsn i!iken o(f by tne hot water aI1j sne
w, probaby De disfigured for life.

CHINA NOT WHOLLY TO BLAME

lie. I)r. Clark. President nf Clirlatlnn
Enilenvnr "ni'lety. Denounce

("omiiieri'lnl fireeil.

BOSTON. Oct. 1. At tho CongregatIon.il- -
Ist ministers' Monday meeting this morning
,hn nr,n,,ln,.i nonU..r n tiov ev.ir.ci R

riark. D. D , president of the United So- -

clety of Christian Endeavor, whose subject
was, "Losses and Gains from the Uprisings
In China." Dr. Clark, who has visited sev-
eral mission stations in north "hlna, where
tho massacres later occurred, said In part:

The dragon's teeth of war and massacre
were sown by the foreigners who had come
In the spirit of commercial greed to push
their ennqjests. Turn the tables for a
moment anil imagine China forcing her
goixiH upon us at tile point ot tne sworn,
sending her opium here to debauch our
youth and compelling um to buy It: seising
the. whole state of Stassachusetts because
of two Chlnnmen murdered by a mob, and
we can Imagine some of the feelings which
animated the Hoxers. or the more Intelli-
gent powers behind the Boxers.

An heroic rhutiter of missionary annals
lias been written, a chapter whose records
i' in ne be dimmed. The native convert
has proved himself worthy of the Saviour
Who died for him. The tntint of "rice Chris-
tians ' can no longer be thrown in his face.
China has been awakened from her Ieen
of axes. She can never again fall back
Into the same comatose condition as before.
A trumpet call has been Issued to the
Christians of America and Great Britain
to go In and possess the land, to see to It
that their comrades have not died In vain
and that he blood of the martyrs has not
been spilled for nnught. The regeneration
has been bcirin In the dark and troublous
davs that close the nineteenth century. The
new century about to dawn will see a long
step taken toward the complete regenera-
tion of the land of Confucius.

FRANCE TRIES ITS HAND

Clreulnr Xote Aiilrrrd to the
l'oner 3iiKuettnw Vnrlon TIiIiih

In Itelntliiit tu Clilnn.

LONDON, Oct 1. "Tho Austro-Hungaria- n

foreign ofllce," says tho Vienna corrcspond-et- n

of the Morning Post, "has received a
circulate note which France has addressed
to tho powers. In which she agres to tho
necessity of obtaining redress for tho anti-forei-

attnek, but suggests the ministers at
Pekln should Immediately be(.ln negoti-
ations on other points at issue. The note
also suggests the prohibition at the forts
around Pekln and the establishment ot lega
tion guards."

WILL BE MUCH COOLER TODAY

Weather Korrcat from Walilnutoii
la fur Knlr lUle anil Northeast-

erly Wlmla Wedneailuy,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Much cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday fair; northeasterly
winds.

For Illinois Rain In northern and cen-

tral portion; fair In southern portion Tues-
day and Wednesday; fresh 30utb to east
winds.

For Indiana Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; fresh east to south winds.

For Arkansas Generally fair Tuesday
and Wednesday, except showers and colder
In northwest portion; Wednesday easterly
winds.

For Eastern Texas Rain probably Tues-
day or Wednesday; fresh, southerly winds.

For Iowa Rain Tuesday; cooler In east-
ern portion; Wednesday fair and cooler In
eastern portion; south to east wnds.

For Missouri Generally fair Tuesday,
except rain In northwest portion; Wednes-
day rain and cooler; southeasterly winds.

For South Dakota Rain and cooler In
eastern, fair In western portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; northerly winds.

For North Dakota and Montana Rain or
snow Tuesday; Wednesday fair; north-
easterly winds.

For Colorado Rain In eastern, fair In
western portion Tuesday and probably
Wednesday; cooler Wednesday; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Rain or snow and cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday fair: variable winds.

l.oi-a- l Iteconl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHRTt nfitnitOMAHA. Oct 1 -- Official reenn! of ml

perature and precipitation compared with
win correapumuiiK uuy oi tne last tlireeyears: 1300. 1S90. ISM. 1&'J7.
Maximum temperature... 72 73 S3
Minimum temperature.... V) 5.1 ic i;i

verauo temperature w ia f.s ?
Preclpitntlon 76 . 00 T ,0i

Record of temperature and nreclnlt.ntnr.
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

iinr
Normal temnerature ci
Excess for the day , s
Total excess since March 1 5SS

Normal preclpitntlon 03 Inch
Excess for the day 67 Inch
Total since March 1 21. 3 Inches
Deficiency since. March 1 24 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S33 4.73 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, 1S3S... 3. M Inches

Hrporta from Stutlona at S. p. m.

a 3 iA S3STATIONS AND STATS 32
OP WEATHER. r.S3

Omaha, partly cloudy .76
North Platte, partly cloudy. .01
Cheyenne, partly cloudy .0)
Salt Luko City, clear MRapid City, partly cloudy.... 44 .(
Huron, cloudy 76 T
WllJJston. raining 40 01
Chicago, cloudy 66 .0J
Ht. Louis, clear 741 Ml .01
St. Paul, clear i4 70l MDavenport, cloudy , m 70 .0-- J

Kansas City, partly cloudy.. 7il 81! .no
Helena, cloudy :I4 341 .19
Havre, raining Z& 3S 1 01
Bismarck, raining 44' 48) T
Galveston, clear s: si .i

T Indicates truce of precipitation.
I.. A. WELSH.

Local i'orecait OtacUL
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WILL WIN NEBRASKA BACK

Auditor Andrews of the Treasury Gives His

Personal Impressions.

FINDS REPUBLICANS STANDING FIRM

Itnnk I'nltrnkrn "While the PopocTiito
Are Wenkrneil by Desertion and

DImhoiihIimi nml llcfent .Voir
Await Them.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Auditor W. E. Andrews of tho
Treasury department ha returned from a

I
two weeks' speaking tour of Nebraska,
greatly encouraged with the political situ-
ation in that state. Mr. Andrews says he
found greater enthusiasm among the repub-

licans than he haa seen in years. A careful
and conservative canvass of the state shows
that republicans who voted for McKInley In
1S96 are with him in 1900 and that there Is
no wavering in lines. Democrats, however,
are leaving Bryan for McKInley this year
and if the ratio of gains keeps up be be-

lieves Nebraska will cast Its electoral vote
for the republican nominees.

"My observation haa been," said Mr. An-

drews, "that tho democrats are making
herculean efforts to capture the legislature
and will sacrifice the national and state
tickets to bring this about. I believe wo
will be ablo to hold the legislature and elect
two United States senators. What Is most
surprising are the reported desertions from
the fusion party In the western half of the
state. This may be due to the greater ac-

tivity displayed by republicans in that sec-

tion, but thero Is no denying the fact that
the rock-ribbe- d fusion counties are ready
to leave Bryan and It would not surprise me
to see tho Issue In Nebraska turn on the
vote In that section. Governor Roosevelt's
tour through tho state renlly Inaugurates the
campaign and it will get hotter every day
until election. Tho congressional outlook
could not bo better and If things keep on
coming our way Nebraska will bo found
once more In the republican column."

ehrnkn Cm in pn I mi Club.
Mr. Andrews will resume his speech-makin- g

In Nebraska next week. A meeting
of Nebraska republicans temporarily esid-ln- g

In Washington will bo held In a local
hall tomorrow evening for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Nebraska Campaign club. Sena-
tor Thurston, Assistant Secretary of War
Melklejohn. Auditor Andrews and Colonel
Michael will be present and mako short ad-

dresses. A larger number of Nebraskans
have expressed a desire to go home for "lee
tlon than ever before and It is for the pur-
pose of securing rates from railroads that
tho meeting has been called.

The statement Is made at the Interior de-

partment that Indian Agent Stephens of
Crow Creek, S. D., will soon be removed.
The agent's resignation was called for on
Satflrday Inst. Today a reply was recelvnl
from him, refusing to tile his resignation. It
In expected that on the return of Secretary
Hitchcock tomorrow or Wednesday Stephens
will be dismissed. While the officials are
reticent concerning the action of the depart-
ment It Is stated that it is tho result of
charges made against him last winter. It
cannot be learned who will succeed Mr.
Stephens.

Departmental .Vote.
The Domestic Exchange National bank

of New York was today approved as re-

serve agent for tho First National bank of
Falrflel'.. Ia.

Ella Ellis was today appointed post-
mistress at Simeon, Cherry county. Neb.,
vice R. M. Dennett, resigned. Elbert Craft
Is made postmaster at Evanston, Webster
county, la., and J. W. Kitchens at Harri-
son, Madison county, la.

Catherine Harvey of Howard, S. T)., was
today appointed teacher at Red Lake Indian
school In Minnesota at $310 a year.

Bertha L. Marsh of Logan. Ia., Is ap-

pointed teacher at Baraga (Mich.) Indian
school at $60 a month.

The comptroller of the currency has been
advised that E. P. Wllley has been mnde as-

sistant cashier of the First National bank
of Chelsea, Ia.

Albert C. Hobart of Omaha Is appointed
draftsman In the Navy department.

CONFERENCE ON ARMOR PLATE

"eretnry I.oiiir nf the nvy Depart-
ment Will C.lve nilleoco tu .Man-

ufacturer Today.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 It Is expected
that representatives of the various armor
producing concerns will be here tomorrow
to confer with Secretary Long concerning
tho armor required for the war ships now
In course of construction. This armor
amounta to about 26,000 tons for eight bat-
tleships, six armored cruisers and three pro
tected cruisers and constitutes the largest
Item of tho kind ever required by the gov
ernment. When tho first bids were opened
it was found that the Carnegie and Dethle- -

hem companies had divided the amount of
armor, each bidding the same price, 445
for class armor and 145 added for royalty.
Tho Mldvale Steel company bid was $438 per
ton, without charge for royalty, but with
tho condition that considerable time be
given beforo deliveries begin. All the bids
were rejected and new bids were called for,
to be opened tomorrow noon. In tho mean-
time the Mldvale company protested that as
tho lowest bidder It should receive tho con-
tract. Efforts are now under way to adjust
tho matter so that the chief aim, that of
securing the armor at the earliest possible
time and at a reasonable price, may be rea-
lized. To this end the plan of opening new
bids tomorrow has been given up and in-

stead thero will be a conference to davlse
means for an adjustment of the matter.

I'ulillo Debt nf I' lilted Stute.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. The monthly

statement of the public debt shows tTiat at
the close of business on September 29, 1000,
the debt, less cash In the treasury, amounted
to Jl,10t!,15ii,671, which is a decrease for
the month of $6,122,435. This decrease is
accounted for by the increase In the cash
on hand and the redemption of the 2 per
cent bonds. The debt is recapitulated as
follows: Interest bearing debt, U.OOl.m,- -

60; debt on which Interest has ceased since
maturity, $5,516,220; debt bearing no In
terest,, $387,346,069. Total, $1,394,361,349.
This, however, does not include $734,513.- -

697 in certificates and by notes outstanding
which are offset by an equal amount of cash
on hand. The cash In the treasury Is
classltled as follows: Reserve fund In gold,
$150,000,000. trusts funds. $734,513,679; gen
eral funds, $123.936, SOS. In national bank de
positories to the credit of disbursing off-

icers and to tho treasurer of the United
States. $96,997,212. Total. $1,105,447,697.
against which there are demand liabilities
of $817,212,818 outstanding, which leaves a
cash balance on hand of $2SS, 204,873.

Hunt' Condition Improving,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. Secretary Root,

who has been 111 at Southampton, L. I., Is
reported convalescing steadily and Is ex-

pected to return to this city before the
close of the week fully prepared to re-

sume his official duties A large accumula-tlo- n

of Important business awaits, bis per-
sonal consideration.

Promoted tu l.lrutennnelr.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 Four

officers, who have rendered good
service In the Philippines, have been ap-

pointed second lieutenants in the regi-
ments to which they are attached, They
are Battalion Sergeant Major Edward C
Wells, Thirty-secon- d volunteer Infantry,

Corporal Junius I. Doyle. Thirty second
volunteer Infantry First Sergeant G. A. I
Trumbo. Forty-fift- h volunteer infantry, and
Sergeant Major Gustavus J. Hasson. Forty-sixt- h

volunteer Infantry.

CANTEEN HAS DONE GOOD

Surwenri (irnrrnl "Helnlierjr nf United
Stnte Army llenann til

Climme III View,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. The following

was made public today at the War depart-
ment;

WAR DEPARTMENT. SURGEON GEN-
ERAL'S OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C.
("let. 1. llfl. To the Adjutant Genernl of the
Army: Sir My attention has been called
to a published statement attributed, to me
opposing the army canteen. I prpume this
statement as published Is practically what

said some years since when Interviewed
upon the subject, although 1 do not at pres-
ent remember to whom It was glen. I did
not at first look with favor upon ths prop-
osition to sell beer to soldiers at army can-
teens. That opinion was not based jpon
personal observation, as t had not been
stationed at a military pot since the can-
teen was established. .vltv.j tu the general
consensim of opinion among line officers
ami medical officers of the army who have
had ample opportunity to observe the eff-- ct

of. the army canteon.upon the habits of nur
scldlers I am obliged to admit that, from a
practical point of view. It seems to have
an- rrpllshed verv detr..lle results In

the amount o' dr inkenness In the
i.i-v- and the illi)o'tlin ..n the part of the
soldiers to leave their sti tlmn for the nur-pos- .'

ot obtaining spirituous liquors. Very
respectfully.

GEORGE M. STERNBERG.
Surgeon General, U. S. A.

Trnnport In Knr Knt.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. General Mac-Arth-

cables tho War department that the
transport Belgian King arrived at Ma-

nila Saturday and that the transport Logan
arrived today. The transport Universal
arrived at Nagasaki Saturday with forage
for Taku and tho transport Argyle has
sailed from Nagasaki for Manila.

I'opulnttiin of I.o Anitetea.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. The population

of the city of Los Angeles, Cal., as an-

nounced officially today Is as follows: 1900,

102, 47ft; 1890, 50,355. These figures show
for the city as a whole an lncreasu In
population of 52,084. or 103.35 per cent,
from 1SP0 to 1900.

Hid for Ilulldlnil "It 111k Crnlsrr.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. Proposals for

constructing by contract six armored cruis
ers will be received at the Navy depart
ment until noon Friday.. December 1300,

when they will be publicly opened.

Tlinnk from C.alvelon.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 Acting Secretary

Melklejohn has received word from Ga-

lveston saying the relief supplies were very
gratefully received.

SWOOP DOWN ON INDIANA
I

Woollej-- ' Prohibition Special Lrnve
Chlcnuo for Another Trlu of

l'roel tin ii.

AUBURN. Ind., Oct. 1. The prohibition
special with John G. Woolley and party
aboard, which left Chicago at noon today,
made a total of four stop In tho run across
Indiana, at La Porte, Goshen, Mlllecsburg
and closing with an evening rally at Au-

burn. The reception of the candidates at
Goshen was tho heartiest yet encountered.
The Goshen City band was at the depot
and headed the parade to the court house
square, where fully 3.300 persons were col-

lected to listen to the speaking. An all
day's rally was In progress, delegates be-

ing present from adjoining towns.
Stops will be made In Ohio, Indiana,

Kentucky and Tennessee. returning
to Chicago on the evening of
October 9. The party la the same
as on the trip through the north-
west, with the exception of Henry II. Met-cal- f,

candidate for vice president, who has
been called to his home In Pawtuckot, R.
I., on account of the Illness of his son.
Those who will accompany the special are
John G. Woolley. candidate for president,
Oliver V. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart. Miss j

Grace Holly, Volney P. Cushlng, Samuel
Dickie and W. F Mulvlhill.

PLEADS FOR HONEST COUNT

In leaiie to Kentucky Democrat
John C. Cnrllale Kxcorlate tlul-l- ot

Ilox .Manipulator.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. Oct. 1. In a letter,
dated New York, written to the campaign
committee of the "honest alectlon demo-
crats," who have endorsed the republican
nominee, John W. Yerkes. for governor of
Kentucky, Hon. John G. Carlisle declines
nn invitation to act as vice president at
tno opening meeting of the "honest eler
tlon democrats," on the ground that he is
no longer a citizen of Kentucky. Mr. Car-

lisle adds-

It is scarcely necessary to say that I um
In thorough symi ithy with every effort
In KentucKy or elsewhere to secure the
freedom of elections and an honest declara-tlo- n

of tho will of the people, an expressed
at the polls. Fraudulent voting Is no more
reprehensible than fraudulent counting of
the votes after they nre cast. In fact, the
latter Is the greater evil, because the out-
rage upon the right of suffrage is com-
mitted by sworn ottlclnls of the law, upon
whose Integrity and good faith the people
aro compelled to rely for the mnlntenan-'-
of the right of the majority to control the
affairs of state This is the ba.-d- principle
of our republican form of government and
any system of fraud or corruption which
defeuts lis practical operation will neces-
sarily, soorer or Inter, result In the

of all the pulitical rights of lliu
people.

AFRAID OF THE LOCOMOTIVE

Democratic Cauillilate for Supreme
Uracil In Minnesota Decide to

(iet Off the Trunk.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 1. The demo-
cratic state committco this afternoon de-

cided not to oppose the election of tho re-

publican candidate for chief Justice and
associate Justice. A few days after the
mtetlng of the state convention last mon h
Judge J. C. Nethuway resigned as a candi-
date for associate justice and one ot tho
objects of today's meeting was to consider
the filling of the vacancy. Judge Frank
Btooks, tho party's nominee fur ch at
justice, today sent in a formal resignation,
announcing his belief In a nonpar. lsan
Judiciary and also the opinion that tho
mass of the democratic party supported
this vlow. After tho subject bad been
fully canvassed the committee adopted res
olutions accepting tho resignations and
resolving that no nomination bo made tor
chief Justice and associate justice ot tbJ
supreme court and that no effort be made
to defeat the republican nominees. This
action Is In accordance with what the lead
ers have desired for some time.

Genrutn Kleotlon Wrilneailny.
ATLANTA. Ga Oct. 1. The campaign

Incident to the stato election, which comes
on Wednesday, will close tonight after a
heated finish in most of the doubtful coun-
ties ot middle and north Georgia. The
ballot prepared for tho election on Wed-

nesday will be the longest ever voted be-

fore In Georgia. The ticket will contain
for the first time the names of tho nom-

inees for all the circuit Judges and solicitor-ship- s

to be filled thjs year and each Judge
and each solicitor Is to be elected by the
vote ot the entire state.

Genernl llenderon at Duluth.
DULUTH. Minn.. Oct. 1. General D. D.

Henderson, speaker of the national bouse
of representatives, addressed an audience of
several thousand people at the armory to-

night on the Issues ot the campaign. Gen-

eral Henderson devoted his remarks to
Imperialism, which he rldtculeJ, ami

the truit queetlon.

BRYAN'S DAY IN MINNESOTA

Talks from Dnluth to Minneapolis and Says

Nothing New.

EULOGIZES TOWNE FOR PULLING 0FFTICKET

4nnx Fnll, Tnll Get t'rnlae for III '

Self-nerltU- -e "fur llrynn' !nUe"
Hrpnbllr I "till lu

DaiiKor.

ST. PAUL, Oct. 1. Mr. Bryan today tra-
versed what are known as the pine barrens
and the scrub oak portion of Minnesota,
reaching the agricultural part of the state
north of this city during the afternoon. He
was accompanied through tho day by Gov-

ernor Lind. Victor Lawson, state chairman
of the populist committee, Hon. E. S.
Kelscr of the national silver republican
committee. Mayor Gray of Minneapolis,
Moyor Hugo of Duluth, National Commit
teeman O'Brien and the democratic state

. ,canj1J t Th decorated with
tho national colors and the special car bore
the Inscription, "The Republic, no Empire,"
and "Equal Rights to All." The attend-
ance at tho West Superior. Duluth. Still-
water, St. Paul and Minneapolis meetings
was large, but owing to the sparslty of the
population the other crowds were compara-
tively small.

This Is the sixteenth anniversary of Mr.
Bryan's marriage and, by a strange coinci
dence, the twenty-firs- t anniversary of Gov-

ernor Llnd's marriage.
The first speech of the day was delivered

from the veranda of the hotel in West
gp,,rior jr. Bryan oegnn his speech
thero a few minutes before S o'clock and
he spoke for half an hour to a large audi-
ence. His speech dealt especially with the
truat question and he maie especial refer
ence to a combination of the Hour Interest.

Mr. Dryan also referred to a speech made
by President McKInley In 1804, In which the
president attacked the democratic party
Mr. Dryan quoted the following from rlut
speech- "They were the enemies of the
trust when they wanted the votes of the
people In 1S92, and when they got tho power
to d"al a blow at trusts, according to the
testimony of their own members, they be-

came tho willing tools of the most glgantn
trust of the country."

Ilium nn tu the Trnat.
Remarking on this quotation. Mr Drvan

said: "Mr. McKInley complains tho dem-
ocrats did not fight the trusts whan thev
had a chance, and we must believe he was
honest in his complaint. You cannot ac-

cuse him of being a hypocrite, and yet Mr
McKInley has been president for three and
a half vpnra and dtirlnir thnt time morn
trusts have been orcanlzed than In all tho
previous history of tho country, and he
has allowed three sessions of congress to
convene and adjourn and did not recom-
mend a specltlc measuru for the destruc-
tion of the trust. And Mr. Hanna, who
stands at the head of the republican na-

tional committee during this campaign and
who stood at the head of the republican
national committee In 1S96, declared the
other day that there were no trusts.

"Now, if you believe that Mr. McKInley
was honest when he condemned tho dem-
ocrats for not destroying the trusts. hov'
can you explain hl3 policy In doing the
same thing? He selected an attorney gen-
eral from New Jersey, where most of tho
trusts have their homes, and that attorney
general draws his salary for not Interfering
with the trusts. The attorney general of
the state of Nebraska, a democrat, elected
on the fusion ticket, has brought more
suits in the state of Nebraska against the
trusts than the republican attorney gen-
eral of the United States has brought
against the trusts of the United States."

At Duluth Mr. Dryan spoke In tho
armory. In beginning his speech Mr. Bryan
said he could hope to add nothing to the,
arguments which had been made here by
Charles A. Towne, who resides here. "If
he cannut warn you sufficiently against the
dangers that threaten you. you would not
believe though one rose from the dead."

Mr. Dryan first adverted to what he char-
acterized as the republican fondness for
the financial question as a paramount Issue.
It was natural for that party, ho said, to
put the dollar above tho man. "That party
Is bending all Its enurgles." ho said,

toward tho aggrandizement of wealth and
the degradation of mankind." But par-
tial as the republican party was toward
the money question, the party was being)
ariven irom 11 nnu somo were uiKing
refuge in the tariff question. He believed
that they would also be driven from that
position' before the close ot the present
campaign.

W'orrle Alioot the 5lllu.
Mr. Dryan referred to tho president's let-

ter of acceptance, saying that the president
had said It was a dangerous thing to at-

tempt to protect tho Philippines from out-
side interference. Mr. Drynn did not ac-

cept this view and ho said the administra-
tion had not seemed to take this view of
the Sulu archipelago.

At Rusy City .Mr. Dryan said that during
tho present administration tho republican
party had done many things far worse
than tho wildest prophecy could have pre-

dicted in 1S96. One of theso deeds was the
increase of tho army and another tho toler-
ation of the trusts.

The North Branch peoplo were given a
te talk, largely devoted to trusts.

Mr. Bryan spoke from n- stand erected on
tho loveo at Stillwater. Ho referred to
the campaign ot 1S96, saying that the mem-

bers of tho democratic party had been
abused to an unlimited extent In that cam-
paign, but that notwithstanding this abuse.
when two years afterward there was a
call to arms it was found that thos wh
two years before bad been denounced as
anarchists were bravo men and good sol-

diers. If. he said, ho had been president
and done what Mr. McKInley had dona
not one republican In n hundred would
commend what he had done.

Mr. Dryan discussed tho Philippine ques-
tion at Stillwater, as at other places, de-
claring tho republicans had no policy on
that question, whllo tho democratic policy
was well defined,

p'ei.i nt St. Pnnl.
The Auditorium, In which Mr. Bryan

spoke hero, was crowded to the very dome.
It is a largo building, said to hold S.000
peoplo. Deforo proceeding with his speech
Mr. Dryan was presented with a "Life of
Abraham Lincoln" by F. L. McGhee. a
negro, on behalt ot the Colored Men's
league.

Mr. Bryan discussed tho protective tariff,
the law establishing a gold standard, the
proposed Income tax, militarism and Im-
perialism as affecting the negro and then
after referring to tho perplexities of the
race question uttered a warning not
to mako tho problem more difficult by
bringing In the Filipino.

Mr. Bryan's reply to tho presentation was
heartily applauded. Continuing his spen h.
ha talked of trusts at length and dis-
cussed militarism and Imperialism at
greater length than In his brief reply to
the colored men.

Adilret lit Mllineupnli,
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Oct. 1. In Min-

neapolis Mr Bryan addressed two Immense
audiencos, the first an overflow meeting ou- -

side the Exposition building and the second
a moetlng which completely Ailed that
building. The last waa the largest audleU' a
of the day.

Mr Dryan reached tho ball at 9 20 In the
evening, making the Journey from St Paul
in a trolley car rhaHered for th occailon
lie bad bon expected to gyeak: first to the

'
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CATRr) OF HEAD

CATARRH 51 OF THROAT
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CATARRH j OFSPOHACH
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CATARRH I OF KIDNEY

CATARRH I! OF LIVER

people on tho inside bur hearing 'f the ,

number waiting ho ncro no- - aMe to get in
he Insisted on lirt .i.M"ssiqk them. Wii u
tho Insiders protest! .1 Mr Brvan chile.)
them, saying thai thrv who were aea'ol
could better afford to alt than coul I

who were standing til the streets He w 13

received with a cheer when he appeared t.

fore them and his brief speech was eiitn
received. He talked to thein n.'i- -

cernlng tho Philippine question. dec!a:"ig
that the attempt to coerce the Filipinos js
entirely unjustified. It was almost 10 o' io k
when Mr. Dryan returned to the hall a- -d

began his speech and it was U when he
closed. He was received with prolonged
cheers and the waving of Hags, the demon- -

stration tg led by a number of studen'
of the 0 university, who occupied seats
lmmedlatoly In front of the platform. Mr
Bryan said he was rdeased to havo these
young men present men, ho said, who were
not willing to abandon the ldcnla of a cen-tur- y

and a quarter to embark upon tho un-

certain sens of imperialism.
Mr. Bryan then proceeded to a '".'scission

of the trusts, expansion and the array qucs- -

tlons.

"HELP ME SULZER OR I DIE"

llryiiii. C"iijliii-I.IIie- ". ('nil Upon ew
York. L'iuKi'i'Niiiun tu 1 ouie a oil

Savi' the Went.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Congressman Wil-

liam Sulzer haa received a telegram from
William J. Bryan asking him to accom-
pany him on his western tour. Mr. Sulzer
leaves New York on Wednesday to Join
Mr. Dryan and will remain with him until
ho reaches New York. October 16,

Hltehi'ook fullN at lleatliiuiirter.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. B'.urko Cochran, who

Injured his vocal organs during his speech
Saturday night at tho Coliseum, rema.ns
at the Auditorium hotel here. Ho said to-

day ho would probably be able to keep his
appointment 10 p ,m a. m , ro- -

morrow night. John S. Beatd of Horlda
candidate for presidential elector, will keep
Mr. Cockran's appointment this afternoon
at Jacksonville, 111.

G. M. Hitchcock of Nebraska, cand date
for the United States senate, was am. ng
tho callers at democratic national head-
quarters today.

mi til Will SpriiK In Dakota.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Post master Gen-

eral Charles Emory Smith returned today
from a campaign tour through West Vir-
ginia. Ho will remain In Washington till
the end of tho present week, when he will
start for a similar tour through the two
Dakotas.

Jan. Feb. Mar.

AY June

Every Man
In the year most women have to suf-
fer for a week. At the best this suf-
fering interferes with household ac-

tivities anil social enjoyments. At
the worst it shuts the woman in a
darkened room or confines her to
bed. Most women can be complete-
ly cured of irregularity by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It reflates the periods, stops en-
feebling drains nntl cures female
weakness.

1 All praise is due to you for your wonder-
ful I'avorlte rrrtcriptfon,"' writes Mr. John
W Ccffman, Elliiburg, Casey Co., Ky. "My
wife suffered with female irregularity; was
confined to bed every tliree weeki. After
using two bottles of Dr Pierce's Favorite
Prescription waa cured, and haa not uf.
fered any derangement since. Your Fa-
vorite Prescription is a boon for delicate
women."

fm?lt Prescription
Mikes weak WGmea Strug,

Sick Women Weil.

July Sep.

Oct. Nov. Dec

8

TheQueen
Of Hearts.

Think of the most popular woman

you know. Why is s4ic liked ? Is
it because of her wonderful beauty ?

Isn't it jolly good nature, affection-

ate kindness, and a wholesome,

hearty health that make all hearts
turn to her?

A well woman must be a happv
woman and a happy woman never

lacks admirers. All women who

would have

Health
must take Pc-ru-n- a. This is a

tonic which acts directly upon the

sensitive membrane which lines the

entire body. Think a minute.

This delicate skin lines the lungs,

the throat, the head, the stomach,

the liver, the bladder, the kidnevs
and the pelvic organs. Suppose it
becomes inflamed. You' re sick and

you don't know what it is nothing

but inflammation or catarrh of the

organ affected. t
Pc ru-n- a does not disappoint. It

has cured more women of

"womanly weakness" than may be

counted, simply because it went

ricM to the spot. So long as you

take the wrong medicine you can-

not expert to be well. Take Pc-ru--

Hist give it an honest trial and

you'll get well, no matter where the

trouble is.

Not in Nature 1

f ir nnvnne to nlwnvs feel tired "hrre
i no nml to drag out an existence
without amtiticin

Weak nerves are resnoniiilile for lan-
guor, depression delmity and varicoc-
ele-

D'cacd nerve, whether due to over
work, ivcr utdunjen e or any other
cause can be made strong as steel by
the use of

They tone and lnvlgnrate every organ
of tlie'twily, soothe nnd strengthen the
nerves and trau-.fnr- broken down
men and women into atrong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeke- d person. If
ynu find this uu t so, you get your
money back.

JlOflperboi flboes (with guaran-
tee 1. So 00 Do. k free TJIAL MEDI-i-iN- il

Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold h Kuhn ljth anil I"iand J V. Fuller .V Co., 14th and Uo .1;

Cook's Duchess Tablets re nticcrisfully
ueil monthly hvorer 10. OKI ladle. Pnen.?n 51 41 v mail. 11. OS. Semi i ent fnp

- mnle and particulars. Tbe Cook Co.,
T -- i Woodward av., Detroit, Mich.

Hold In Omaha hv Kuhn A is & Ooueiaa.

S5.00 A fvSOaTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diswszs
and Disorders of Men

i! Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE i
HYDROCELE
Method new never falls,
without cutting pain or
ir fH 01 iimeC VpH I LIS'",lr!li ffr lite and thopolson- ""ihor-ughl- cleani"ii fromthytem. Soon every !gn and M'tnptoniJilffiWSSor fice. Treatment uo dangerouju',,, injurious memcine

WEAK MEN L"hS or Manhood from Er- -

ceseor to NiinvousatAUALLT DRnil.ITY 'ir EXlIAt-STION-
,

4STiNf3 Weakness Invomjntaiiy I.ossfh,
with Kaiily Dklay in Y.iono and Middlh
Ackd. lacit of vim. vigor atd strength with
se.tuai organs impaired and weak
STRICTURE Hadlcai v , urea vrltn a new

icct""'1 Irfil" ' nome Treat-un- atLCti ment Nn Instruments nopaln.
nn detention 'r-.- uines.. ijonorrhoaa,
Kidney and Hlaitiier Tr'.nlile

ri'lCKS (JL'AJtANTEKi).
Consultation Free. Treatment by Mall,

ran on or address 119 S. 14th St.
DP. SaaPlOS&SeaPl8S, Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY
if you bare imal) weikorgftm,

tost pwij or weakening 'iraini,
e vacuum OrRan Developer will

vtore rou without drum or
eirnri-lt- y S5.000 in me n:jt one

feu i nn. in enimrU w f O fraud, wntefor
par tm nl n c:nin .nrlT.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. ii Cninei iic Denver. Cole.

PUTlEr.Y VEOETAHI.E.
AoU ta a Ton to and Stops Hair from Falling

Out. Cure Dandruff, Brittle Hair. Itoh-in- e

and all Scalp Tr-ubl-aa.

Guaranteed to Cure
When all other remedies have ailed

or money refunded.
Sold everywhere. Safe, Surs, KalUblit

Treatise on Hair and Scalp trouble! trt.
A. tU HUUMEIl CO., - Ofclca,

For Sol. by
Sherman fc M'i'onne.1 Druu Ce.,
Mvera-T'illo- n DniK ' 0
M A. Dillon, South Omaha.

Trmlf Miipullril liy
M Munieit Hair Bazaar.
A U L'ndciiunl.
Hichardsun Drutf Co.

1 a j4,.nrm SJUrnaee-F- ai tax M.u.? ffl or' Meapl"ni, to., oanied Hi ottr,T work ar.il Ioillcretton. JArv qutrktu
M--a ' in iAtt vitality la oldy or jonnk-- . and at a rata tor tuiilr.buil- -

Contmrjttlon if in .im. trt.lvn.uu..iuni.,. ll'ruT.u.OI (CMU CUIUSt.ra alJothre f'lll. Inauc UHmhatinaiatTg-onuin-
AjaxTableta. Ihey liuri. our4 timuM.idi aadwilteuro rou. uie a iXMitita written auarantM lutt.(rt acure In e'h c. or lefund the raoner, Wii
UUbl&i mentl for a2.00 hi mall, lu plain wrapper,opon rli ofprir ('IfWarafrew.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Vnr sale in Omnna, Nob. St Jd Forayth,
to: N. Mh, Kuhn & t . 15th and DougUa,
and In l .un'il Uluff by J. C. DeUavon,
brdBClata.


